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EVERY SATURDAY MORN TNG
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EDITOR ANJJ IVliLISllKR.

SUBSCRIPTION:

Per Tear, : : : $3 00

Six Mon lbs, : : : $1 To

iNVAUt'AitLv ix aiva:,ve.

RATES OF AJVvKRTISrNG.
.Notices im lcal Golunn, 20 cents

per line, each iiisr'io.i.
Tr..iint :.lvertis. iiu-nt- s, ppr square

oflL lino-- ', 52 U0 for firt, and SI for
u;u;hsuhSe(,u(o,tisM- - i

Lcw-- I a.iivruim..ii:s charge I as

trisi!it. and must be paid for npon.f
xpin'.tion. d ct nil a'c oi" pui)li'a- -

Lion ivt'ii uu II tht fo

Y'Uiiilv a-l- v rts-io.n.'i- -l on vcm-- v Ijhcr.

tonus. ProlV.ssio J:.! var.v!s, ( one inch
or li-- s ) SI.3 jc--r aniiuia.
Pror:iI and !Ji.!itiiUil ( oiniunuicnti(Ki5

cn:ir; ( a--s alvcri. c4s. Tijo ah vu

rait-- s v.'i ! !! sLrlctly adi.irretl to.

i tj.r-t,-- T t,,;
i ' i lO r ESS ION A i i C1AHDS.

0. PA!t!iKTI-ATT0MNF-

AT LAW
Ca.vvox CtTV, OltEOOX.

Vi. L. ()I.:ISTKAD,
;attoknky at laxy,

Cakvon (try, ();Er;::.
Y:j.i attend to all i.KfiAL r.rsiNKs.s.

Land and mining tdaiajfi a ?j. '!:; Hty.
OJiCpJ on Yraslii nylon Strciil. 1 llf.

la
(i?.o. I. (.'rituKV,

i.Caxyo:: Crrv, Okkuox.

Atiornc)' at Law,
Canyon City, Orcyon.

F. C. 1IORSL12Y.H D.
CI UA U17ATK OF THK V M YI.KSSTV OF IMIXN- -

Fylvauia, April S, 187.
C m von ('i;v, Or-yo- n.

Oflifi in his l) ray Store. ?da:u
, .... .

Street Orders for I)r

No profisional patPv5:i!ro .solicited
!

iujIpb.-- . (Uivctions at e s'rictly followed.
On

Canyon Citv, (Jkaxt Co., Okecox.

0. M. D0DS0H, 3SL D.,

2Pi-t.'i.-c City, m Os- -

N. H. BOliEY.
33 jXT 1? X ,'3:e17.

Dental Rooais, Opp'ifits the Mtrthodist
Ohuffh

Caxyo:; Crrv. Okehon.

G. I. ITAZELTrNE,

3P3ta. otos 2--' IP o1 ? S
CANYON CITY, OREGON. tht

J. H. F E U E R P A C H,

Fashionable Barber,
WASHINGTON ST., opposite City Brewery.

HAIR CUTTING,, SHAVING,
AND SHAMPOOING,

AND RAZORS HONED
Yllb tbo utuust tkill anJ caro.

GEO. SOLUM!,
O 3ST "5T O 3NT CITY

MILK-MAN- .

The best of Milk furnished to

tlie citizens of Canyon City ev-

ery mo-li- ng, by the gallon or
quart; at reasonable rates.

CANYON
jjiirij,Bg-Ea.'.gia'uia-v -- 'utt'ixarrrf-r-

Mrte,",n- - Jub" Wc0.u,1,'"h-- !

Denis McAuliff. i

MaoriaiT Iiifliicements.
i

OlTERKI) P.Y

Phil. Metschan & Co.

sn VKSSOKS TO

M. a BELLMAN.
iraving purchased tho entire

and well assorted Stock of Gen- -

iiPf.li . wl r m ft nniAnnl AT l I-or ft . ... ... .

nian. in Se)tenil),er last, and we
5 t

cine: then desirous to wind

1
.fjie ))Ui,nQ as ppOGclily 1S

possible, we iiave been selling
- TTOTm ffTHVYSra

S 1? l3llv3 Ua
. ,

ban ever lo settle up our bus-

iness at once, and hereby o'ler

Superior, inducements
To our Pifreus asi'l thy Puhlic Gijiif-al!- y,

wliich he irrcatly ti their IntMvxt

C.im, Extiiui-'- and Prirc our Ooods

before purchasing

PH!J, METriCHAN k CO.

0r,ynn Gity, On., A,j)ril 1U, 1S70.

wVlSEV. (.RO. UOUS.MAX

AYOOLSKY & TIOUSMAX,

CASYON CITY, OREGON.

.B.. Liquors, Die'. Ale, Uit'ers .nd Cinr.c.

FIXK IULLTA11D TABLES

tbo Selena. 2B-Ui- ve us a call,

ii. woon .i w. cnuRcn.

WOOD & CIIURCLT,

LIVERY STABLE '

AND

COR II ; L, and FEKD STABLE.

Good buggy teams and nice
Saddle horses furnished at all

hours of the (lav Or llidlt, at!
.11 ii i ireasonanie prices, rarticuiar

laitenlinn iiaid to board ins; and
grooming transient stock

KNTRAXCK

Main and Washington Sts., Canvon Citv,

.

BAUER CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. !

A.B. ELMER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

T.AKEK CITY, OREfiOA- -

J 0
All wnrk dons promptly, and warrentcd to

five satiifictioR. lias onnstiistiy or. bnnu n i

nil and complete stock of Wutcbo, Clocks and
Jswolrj, for snlo Cheap fr Cih. All good?..... i t
Warre-.r,da- repwonted. u ntcnos - ana xa.J .

othor ': sent for rnonir3 tny be loft with i

i

II. SWbara, who will attend to f)nvr;?iag
sauje. A. B. KLMEK.

Wil GOOS,
DAKEll CITV, OLIECiON,

CIGAR MANUFACTORY, I

ALSO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Tobacco and Smoking Articles, j

T. 0. HYDE,

ATTOISNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Baker City. Oregon.

Office cornev of Court Avenue and
Liberty Street.

Haines k Lawrence,
Attoi'iioys vt Law,

nAKKlt CITY, OKECO.N. I

'aW iQ C"U"S U 0M"'udl''iC

CITY. OREGON, S VTUIIDAY, Jl'XE 7, 1379.

THE MIRER'S CHILD.

V.Y C. A. It.

The rain is falliny on the roof.

Our liic is bl:i'tng bright,
Tito miner dips his fjuill in ink

To on this pr.pr write
Some thottyhts t ) send to Mollio,

Tdatiy nulos away,

To let you know your letter
Reached Green Horn ir to-da- y.

Your letter short but mw?y
Im'oiu pa you wished to see.

And in those short lines "my Mollio''
thouyht 4

To send reuards to me.
I know J 'ui old and rude. M-dlie- ,

And dreFs to suit tliese wilds,
J)ut it is sweet to know I have a

friend
An innocent little child

Who 'has never felt the wiiyht of
years,

In childish fancies free,
To join you in 3'our roinpiiig gl'1,

is a sunny spot to nie,
On life's co'd, cheerless pathway.

The unlocked wheels of time, Mol.
lif.

Carr' you on anjl on,
You will soon he a woman

And miriyle with the throuy.
A few ynu will Hud pttre, Moilie,

To right, and honor true,
The ina-jfo- s steept-- d in vice and

sin,
Avoid then Mol'iie, do

Y'ou Avill meet with tears ' and
trials, Moilie,

Your f.'et besot ly sriais;
The woman's soul that is puso

and chan
fJ'h(! wrearh of he.uty wears.

If in :.f.i r yiars you 11 "cd a

friend,
To shield rcarc for you.

Tin; man that writes these hasty
lines,

As a Iriead is ilways true.

rssrasravo

THE LTSSHTY 0ET3IS PJSE3S.

jriho press of the Stife wa; pid the
lbllowin hanoNomo by

M 'U L. O. Sterns in his cloijuent
speech bef.ire the j'iry at I'nion,
in whitdi the Mountain Sentinel was
attacked hvtlijie who desire its down- -

fall:

Oontlemon of tho .lury: Three
vn:ir :i'o w:i. tho. OPiifoino'.-i- l vi:tr of

ii :t'in'.s indenendenee. tho na
tion cd-brut- ol th:tt event in an anpro-nat- o

maim r, ami the worl 1 was

astou ded at the march of progress we
h id n ade in art, s:ionco, discovery,
invi-ntio- n an 1 indutry, wit:iin a pe- -

. .1 r 1 1 ..I ri:.rn.ni iL ouo iiuuoicu years l (us is
lhu ""' voir of the establishment
01 consnii'iuorsai law 111 America.
Strang? as it may appear, the original

Court of the II. S. did not roteet
the ''freedom of speech or of the
pros;" but the f ithcs of the Republic,
ever watchful of the interest of frco- -

men, just, one hundred years ayo on the
.

oth of next bcptembfi
7

proposed the
first amendment to the Federal con
stitution, which provided for ftvedom
Q,. f.u au,j of th(J U

. . ,

rati I icd oy uie requisite numoer or

states and therefore this is essential-

ly thereon tennial year of a fi"e jircss,
in this country, protected by law.

This benign principle has been en

grafted into the con-ti- t tn ions of the
t:itps nf this Union. If Votl

trammel it with the dictates of politi- -

cnl rinrs the behests ofinfamous coto- -c
ries you sap tho ibundation of free

institutions and thwart the hopes of
freemen; you set society back into the
dark aes, when mankind were divided

into nomadic tribes and governed by

the supreme will of self-constitut-
ed

barbaric chiefs.
The press should stand unmoved by

the blandishments of power; an ever

present and living terror to evil doers; j

firm, independent, free! It is the bul- - j

warlc of human liberty, safety and

iu , . t,, s...r,.fv vnlvo. tn

KlK lh sufegu-r- a to pdblie lcace:

1

the promoter of personal and public

beneiicenc", the hand maiden of i duca
tion, public enterprise, civilization,
religion, and public virtue' Where

evt r, in the progress of events on thi

continent, these institutions have set.

up their empire, tho press has come,

with radiant smiles, to bless, encour
age, foster and uplift them in their
every laudable eflort to ameliorate the
condition of mankind; succor Immune
institutions and build up and' diirnify
human riatuie: its legitimate
freedom down and you have de-trny- od

every hope of 'free institutions and

planted the seeds of anarchy, misiule
and despotic government-I- t

app: ars then, that without ir, the
material interest of individuals, the
community, the nation too, would suf
fer; without it education would lan
guish; without it tho and sciences
would not without it public
virtue could not be maintained and
public confident--; would ibo impaired;
without it religious liberty could never
be protected by law.

Oregon -- s. Maine.

'The facilities which exist in Oregon
for raising stock have been mentioned
heretofore in connection with the soil
and climate. J!ut in order to illustrate
these facilities more clearly reference is

had to the tatisties of tho (, '.'em-

inent cont uned in the census repo't,
and a comparison drawn between the
co-- t of raising stock in Oregon, on the
northwest cuat, and in Maine, on the
northeast eoasl, both States b"ing situ-

ated in about the came latitude.
Miine, a few years a;o produced 1)7,-71- 0

ton; of hay, feeding 80(),14S head
of stock, embracing horses, cattle and
sheep. Oregon, tho same var, pro-

duced 2(i,-l-- tons of hay, feeding
257,U2") head of stock. The :iv, rau'e
consumption of hay fur each animal in

Maiuc was 2107 pound, again-- 1 107
pounds in Oregon. Estimating the
hay to be TT'rt'n Si) per tn, tho cost of
wintering an animal in Mairw was
S'j.oD cents; in Oregon 59 cent?, a

difference of 30 per head. The animals
in Maine were worth l5,4o7,".'K, or

vl7 84 each. The stock of Oregon
was worth S(it272,S92, or $23 49 each,
a difference of SR. 15 cents per head;
to which add the difference of G for
feed, and the result is $12 15 no.
value in favor of each head of stock
owned in Oregon tint voar, over and
above the net vain? of each head own-

ed in Maine." Agricultural lleport.

Editor of the Argonaut.

"Tu have a splendid state," said

Hon Frank Pixly to an Oregonian

representative after his return from The

Dalles last night. "1 had read about
Oregon, but 1 hail no more idea of its

grandeur and magnificence than I
have of some distant South American

state; L'tn going to bring Stanford, aril
some of our capitali-t- s up here this

summer and let them Fee what they

have missed by staying away. We

want your state connected with ours

by all moans, and S in Francisco culd
well afford to issue bonds and build tho

270 miles of railroad and supply the

missing link. I'm not gushing. The

best evidence of the grevtncs of a

state is its food-produci-
ng qualities.

Whv, you've got enough salmon in the

Columbia alone to feed an immenso pop.

ulation, to say nothing of the grain

produced; and the reliable stories I
hear of crops of wheat being r dsed for

ten, and fifteen, and twenty, and even

thirty successive ye.rs a re simply won-

derful" Oregonian.

Poit Priest's Raimds. Th party

which left Port Vancouver on Wed-

nesday morning of last week for the

the Dalles Moun-

taineer,
upper oountry, says

included Chief Most; Homily;

1 owlish Wampo, and the others who

have been in Wadiington, Indian

Agent Oannnyer, Gov. Ferry. Gen.

Howard, Livut. C- - K. S. Wood, aid

dc camp, and the Geueral' orderly.

TERMS: 3. PEE YEAR.

Gov Peny gies to accompany tho
chiefs to the new reservation, and Gen.
Howard goes at the request of tho
Governor and the department. At
Wnllula they will be met by Gen. For-Sy-th

with two companies of the 1st
cavalry, and will disembark at Priest's
Rapids. The Governor's party, accom-

panied by six companies of cavalry,
Geo. Howard, Gon. Forseyth, Captain
Green and others, will visit Yakima,
Lake Chcllan country, Colville, GVeur

d'Alene, returnini; to Walla Walla
some six weeks henco. The various
Indian tribes will bo visited, and tho
country thoroughly explored. Thin
is done under orders from the interior
department, and should have been

done years ago

Pad Mail Service. The following-ite-

we take from the State Line Her-

ald: V'e are reliably informed that
the U. S. mail has come to a stand-

still on every portion of Colvrell'a line,
and that three or four hundred pounds
of mail matter remain stacked up in
Linkville. The citizens of this place,
however, are having this mail brought-throug- h

at their own epens.
Mr. Steel, the p stal age-it-

, inform
us that the above complaint is justified
in every particular, and tint he has
notified the authorities at Washington
at least twenty times of Co I roll's short-

comings, Colwell boasts of influential
friends at the National Capital who
will defend him against all :vss: ult?,

W hope that our Senators will give
this matter a little attention, for the
non fulfillment of a mail contract is a

serious offense, and should besumma-lil- y

checked The next lowest bidder
for that route is to le an estima
ble man; and we hope the authorities- -

may award hon the. contract.

Will Visit Oheuon: In n lew
weeks Jay Gould, the railroad king, of
Ne.vi York, will risit Oregou What-th- e

result will o cannot be foretold,
yet in all probability it will hasten the
day when the chains which have
bound Oregon for thesa many year to

California will bo loosed by railroad
communication with the East. One
line of oars will insure two, as the
Northern Pacific will use every exer
tion to complete their road, and the
Central Pacific will not allow Gould of

the Union Pacific to hare the cream of
Oregon's trade, but will srart the con

struction of a ro.d from Winnemucca
through to this city, which is not more

than half tho distmce which Gould

wdl have to cover in order to reach"

this city. Let them come, we are
waiting. Standard.

India .v Trouules. From Colon"!

Long we learn that a number of In
dians, with a large band of horses,
crossed over the Columbia in the vicin-

ity of Kockrillo, in this county, and

undertook to drive the sheep men off

he rauge, giving them to understand
hat they wanted the grass for their

horses. But as the sheep men, num- -

)ering some twenty or more, well arm

ed, soon congregate.! on the spot, the?

fndians soon quieted down and left.
We do not wish to advise the people of
that section to do anything calculated

to gt them into trouble; but we be-

lieve if they wovld kill about fifty or

even a hundred of these insolent, mur-

dering, Columbia river Indians, they

would rest easier in the future. There
is nothing like a dead Indian for

peace. Mountaineer.

The Dalle Mountaiucer says that
Messrs. Hamilton & Stewart of Monta-

na, have purchased of Mr. A. Clarno,

of Wasco county, 1000 head of cattle

for the sum of 10,000. These gentle-

men have also purchased their entire

outfit of wagons and provisions frow

McFrlaud & French, and twelve sad-

dles and bridle, whips, spurs, wagon

covers, etc , from Mr. George (Jorum,

They will employ twelve menasdriv- -

in ill it. tlnairccrs. we are i'iu
;hout twelve html red head more.
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